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LEGISLATIVE BILL 351

Approved by the covernor ttarch 10, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46

section 1

S6c.4,

LB 351

AN ACT relating to banks and banking, Lo anend section g-1S7, Rsvised Statutes
Supplement, 1996; to adopt the Interstate Branchlng By Merger Act of1997: to provide an operaLive date; Lo repeal the original secLion;and to declare an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska.

(9) Out-of-stale bank [eans a ban[ whose hone sLaLe is a sLate otherthan Ncbraska:
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sec. 6.

Sec. 7

anended to read:

LB 351

,15
8-157. (l) ExcepL as provided in subsectlons (Z) through (lO) ofLhi.s sectionr *nd section -8-L22.0L, and section 4 of this acL.-the'general

business_ of every bank shall be Lransacted at the ptice-or-EIIfiEEs spEclfledin its charter,
(2)(a) Wj.th Lhe approval of the dlrector, any bank ray nainLaln anattached branch bank if such branch bank is ptrysicilty conirected by apneunat.lc tube or Lubes or a rialkway, a tunnel, or any oLher electroilc,nechanical, or strucLural connection or aLtachnent for Lhe lublic use of th6bank and is wiLhin two hundred feeL of Lhe bullding contiinlng the premlseE

-specified- as its prace of business in its charLer or any adjac6nt clnnectedbuilding housing a continuaLion of Lhe operat.lons of the-bankis naln offlce.
_ (b) With Lhe approval of the direcLor, any bank locaLed in a CIa66 Ior crass rrr county may establish and naintaln in crass r anal crass rrrcounties an unlinited nunber of deLached branch bank6 aL which all bankingtransacLlons allowed by law nay be made.(c) tU.th Lhe approvat of the direcLor, any bank located in a CIaa6rr county nay establish and mainLain noL nore than nine detached branch banksat which all banking transactions allorred by law nay be [ade. If the bank is
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located- Trlthin- the corporate linits of a city, such detached branch banksanalr Da wlLhrn thc corporate lirits of Lhe city. rf the bank i.s r.ocatedwlthin thc zonlng JurisdlcLion of a clLy of che prliary clasJ oi is- rocateorrlthln an unincorporat.d city- or uirincorporited irea in i county-wrrrcrrcontains.a city of the prinary -lass, such detached uranctr uanks-uay---aiso oetrithin the corporate liDits of such city if the bank was in sxisalice ai sucnlocatlon prior to April 4, 1996.(d) t{lth the approval of thc director, any bank locatcd in a Cla6srY ggu-"ty--riy esLabrish and Dalntaln not lore thai: slx d.tacheat urancu ranrsat irhlch-all b.nling transactions allowed by law nay be nada. iuctr-'-Jetacneabranch banks 6halr be rriLhin the corporate llnlt-s of trre city-in--wtrictr suctrbank iE located.
(c) Any deLached branch bank establlshed anal laintalned by a bankpurBuant to an acquisition or rergcr under BectLons g-1506 to g-i510 or anacqulBition under section g-1515 shall not count agai.nst the nulber oflocations of detached branch banls perDittrd under this-subscction.(f) Eor purposcs of thls sectlon!(i) Class I county shall lean a counLy in thi8 Btatc rrith apopulation of three hundreat thousand or Dore as deterlined uy ttri iosi- iecentfedcral dcc.nnlal censusi

_ (ii) Class II county shalt rcan a counLy ln thls state rrlth apopulation of .t least trro hundied thousand and le6s ttran trriei--rrwareothousand as deternined by the Dost reccnt federal deceDnlal censusl(iii) Class III county shall rean a county In this itate with apopuration of at rcasL onG hundrcd thousand and leaa thai two hundrad thousanoas dcterrined by_the Dost recent federal decennlal cenBugi and(1v) Class IV couney shall tcan a county ln thl3 state wlth apop-ulation of lcss than one hundred thousand as deiernined by thi iost iecentfcdaral decennial censuB.(3) t{ith the ap.proval of the director, a banl ray acquire anoLhorfinanciar insti.tution i.n Nebraska aa the resurt of, "'prri"f,i"--o.'i".9..pur6uant to section 8-1515. Any detachcd branch banks- established indralntalned by a bank pursuant Lo a purchase or nerger under Eection g-1515
sharl not count against thc nurber of locations of -detached branch bankspcmlttcd under subdivislons (Z)(c) and (Z)(d) of this secLion. If theacqulred institution ie in a Clasi i count| 'dr- in a Class III county,folroring_.a-purchase or.trerger pursuant to tf,is Eubsectlon the acguiring uankray a8tablish and naintain detached branches !o thc sare extenf ttaf t}leacqulred lnstitution could have estabrished and nalntained detached branchesas providad in Eubdivi6ion (2)(b) of thi6 section or 6ection 8-345.02 if thcpurchase or rerger had not occurred. rf the acquired instituLion ii in aclas8- rr gounty ?nd it has not estabrished nine detadhed branches a" f"ioitteaby subdivlsion (2)(c) of this section or section 8-345.02, ioriowing apul.!rl:G- or_ lerger. pursuant to this aubsection the acguiring fanh-naycBtablish and raintain detached branch banks Lo the eaue ixtcnt- that th;acguired instituti.on could have catabu,shcd and nai.ntained dctached uiinct ""es providcd in suHi.vision (2)(c) of this Bection or section a-34s,oz if thepurchaB_c or mcrger had not occurrcd. If the acquircd institution ii in acla6s rv county and it has not estabrished six detaclied branches i" l".iitt"aby subdivision (2)(d) of this section or scction 8-345.0?; foifowi.ng apufclS:e- or nerger pursuant to thi6 subsection the acquiri;g bank naycstabrish and [aintain detached branchcs to the saDe cxtent-that fhc acquiredinstitution could have established and naintained detached uianctE" asprovlded in subdivision (2)(d) of thi' scction or section 8-345.02 lf thepur_chase or.nerger had not occurred. Regardless of th6 date of acquisi.tion ofsuch financial insti.tution or lrhether thi acquired financiar institution wasstate-chartered or federarly chartercd, the acquired institution shal.l bedeened.for purposes of this subgection to have been-pcrnittcd to cgtabrish andtaintain alctached branches sorery to the exLenL perrnitted to state-charteredfinancial institutions under subsecLion (2) of-this scction or under sictiona-345.02 at the tine of estabri.shment of a'ntw itetachett branch. ror puiposes
9f tnli subsection, financi.al institution or institution Deans a u.nt<,-Jiiri"g"bank, builaung and roan association, or savings and. loan associati.on 6rqinizeoundcr the laws of this state or organizcd u6er the ralrs of the ,nitea-atatcsto do busi,ncss in this state.

. (4) With thc approval of Lhe dircctor, a bank nay acquire thc assetsand assunc the deposits of a detached branch of another fiiancial institutionin Ncbraska i.f:
(_a)- The acquired deEached branch has been established, nainLained,and operated for more Lhan ej,ghLeen monthsi and

- (b) the acquired detached branch is converted to a detached branchbanIr of the acqulrj.ng bank.
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A11 banking transactions allosed by law nay be Dade at a detachGdbranch acquired pursuant to this subsection, sircn aetainea urrn"t""-"trrr .otcount against the nunber of LocaLions of derached uranctr uint<s-f"iritili *o",subdivisi.ons (2)(c) and (2)(d) of this section. Ttte restrictions contained inthis subsection Ehau not linit the authoriEy of a bank t- ""qui;"-"not!rcrbank and to continue !o operate art of the delached orancrr bi'nki or tt"acquired bank as deLached branch banks of the acqulring bank.
. . FoI pulpo!9s of this subsecLion, finan;ial i;stitution means a bank,savings bank, buirding and roan associaiion, or savings ana :.oan a"iocr"tronorganized under the raws of this state or organized u"di" it"--i"w"--ir tn"United StaLes to do business in thi.s staLe. -

- (5) l*ith the approval of the director, a bank may acquire the assetsand assume the deposits of a detached branch bank of anotirer 6"nx rn Nebraskaor acquire the asset,s. and assune the deposits or "n 
-"rifiuie "Javings

association acquired by anoLher bank 1n Netraska pri""int io-i""tion-a-rsrsif:
. ,. (") The acquired detached branch bank- or eliglDle savlngsassociation is converted to a detached branch bank or tr,e aciuiiiii-u"rrl; 

"na(b) The derached branch bank or rhe eliglbre savrn't--iJio"i.lron tobe acquired was operar.ed, estabrished. and maintaiied 
"" in- iiigi[ie--Javi.gsassociaLion at iLs existing rocation prior to eugusi g,-'igei, ana wasnaintained at such locaLion on such date. '

- AII banking transactions allowed by lav, nay be made aL a detachedbranch bank acquired pursuanL to this subseiLion. such detached branch banksshall. not counL against the nunber of locat,lons of aletached branch banksperniLEed under subdivisions (2)(c) and (2)(d) or $,r." -se"lionl 
Thsrestrictions contained in Lhis suriiclion strair'riol rinrt etri "uito.rtv or "bank -to acquire another bank and to continue to operate irr oi'-it"-6ecacn.abranch banks of Lhe acduired bank as deLached branch'banks or irre "ilur"rrrgbank. The detached bianch.bank or eriiiuii-sai:.ngs association acquired as adetached branch bank under Lhis subsection and sec[.ion 8-1515 shali conti,nueto be entitr.ed to establish and naintai.n such branches as it courd havaestablished and maintained.if such acqulsiLion had noL o."u.i"a. -- iiq""ar"""of the. .date of acquisition of such-detached branch ui"r.-o"-"irgibiJ'l..ri.g"associati.on or whether the acquired deLached branch bank or eriliure- "iurrrg"association was state-charteied or federarly chartered, the acqiir;a aeiacrreabranch bank or eligible savings associ.ation Shatt bu Oe,ir"a ioi--!;;p;;;" ofthis subsection to have b;en pernitted to estabrish and maintiin-aiiacneabranches. solely to the extenL perniLLed to sLaLe-chartered fininctatinstituLions under subsection (2) oi this section or under section a-s+i.oz atthe time of establishment of a niw deLached branch.

- (6) t{ith lhe approval of the director, a bank nay acquire a branchof a .savings association which is a successor to an 'elidibre sivingsassociation if such acquistion occurs within ninety e.y;-;;I;; dlle thcsuccessor savings association acquired the eligible ""ving"' asiociation anathe branch is converred to a de[ached branch 6ank or irr- i"quiii;;;;il: Thedetached branch of an erigibre savings association ""quiiud' 
-ii 'a--a-eiacrea

branch bank under this subsecLioi and section s-15i5 shau continue to beentltred Lo estabrish and mainLai.n such branches as rt could have establishedand naintained if such acquisition had not occurred, RegardJ.ess oi-itr" a"t"of acquisition of such detached branch of an eliglble "aviigi--isio"i"iiJn o,whether. the acquired detached branch of an eligible ;ati6" 
"""o"i"iiin *""state-chartered or federalry charLered, the acguiied aeiaitria -uranEt --or 

"neligibre- savings associaLi.on 6hatr be deemed for purposes of this subsectionto have. been permltted to esLablish and maintain detacireo rr"n"rrJJ- soi-iy tothe__extent pernftLed to srare-charrered financiar i.Jiirrii"nl-irrali-Jlctio.,8-345.02 at the ti[e of establishnent of a new detached branch.
.-. . (7).l{ith the approval of the director and subjeci io ttre linitati.onsspecified in this subsecti.on. a singre bank may establi;h one aetachea branctr

?::I.-I:!!i". Lhe- corporare riniti of any minicipar:.ty i.n-wrriitr-a-ii.ninciarlnsE,rr.ucron has crosed and ceased.doing business wittriir tne precedi.ng tlroyears if no other financial instii.ution operates an office wi.thin suchTunigirylity. rf thirry days or ress have 'erapseat sinci--itre'-iinanciaransLrLuElon ceased operaLioni the director shall only approve theesLablishnent of a cteLached branch bank UV-.- UinX which has its place ofbusiness. as speci.fied in iLs chartei, in the ;;;" --;;un;i- 
"5-Ii'in "conLlguous county to the county in which such municipariry is r6caiea.- rfnore 

_ 
than . thirty days have elapsed since the riiranciil institution ceasedoperation, the direcLor may approve the establishnenL of a detached branchbank by any bank located within Nebraska,For purposes of this subseciion:(a) An unaLtended auLonaLic Lel1er nachine shall noL be deened to be
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an offlce operated by a flnancj.al insLitution, anal(b) Einancial insLiLuLion shall mean a bank, savings bank, buildingand 10an association, savings and 10an association, indu;triar roan analinvesLlent- .corpany, credi.t union, or other instiLutlon offering auComati.cteller [achine transactions.
(8) The nane given Lo any detached branch bank established andnalntalned pursuant to this secti.on sharr noL be substantiarly si.mrrar to thenale_of ily-existing bank or branch bank whlch is unaffiriated-Hith the nelrlycraated detacheal branch bank and is tocaLed in the sane runiciparity. Thenans of such newly craated dotached branch bank shall be approirua 6y thedlrector.
(9) A bank $hj.ch has a nain chartered office or an approved branchbank locatcd in the sLate of Nebraska may, through any of its execuLiveofficers, -incruding executive officers ilcensed is suci pursuant to secLlon8-139,_or designaLed agents, conduct a toan closing at a lotatlon oLher thantha prace of business specified in Lhe bank's chirLer or any detached branchthcreof' The direcLor !'ay adopL and pronulgaLe ru]es and- regurations toirplercnt tha provisions oi ttris secLion.

- (101 A bank which has a naln chartered offlce or approved branchoffice located in the state of Nebrasta nay, upon notification to Lh6departnent, estabrish savings account prograDs-at airy elelentary or secondaryschool,-whether public or private, located-in the saui ci.ty or villag" as th;naln chartered office or branch office of Lhe bank, or, li thc Daln office ofLhc bank is located in an untncorporaLed area of a county, at any EchoollocaLed in the sane unincorporated area. the Eavlngs acc6unt progrirns sharrbc lirited Lo the esLablishDenL of individual BtudenL accounts aia [le receiptof depo8its for such accounts.
Sec. 10. This act bccoroes oporativr on [tay 31, 1997.Sec, 11. Original sectlon 0-152, Revlsed iLatuLes Supplenent, 1996,ls repcaled.
Scc. 12. Slnce an energency extsts, Lhis

paBsed and approved according to tiw. - act takc6 effoct l{hcn
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